
You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

Sideboards,

Dining Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Boole Cases,

Writing office desks,

Bedroom parlor suits,

Dining fancy chairs,

Caipets,

Chenille, Loe Curtail

Shades

i CALL ON

W. S. HOLBROOK,
10:. 107 E. Second Street, DAVENPORT,
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Best $3 Shoe in the Market.

"The BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ISCOKt'OUATF.D I'NPF.U T IE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open d y from f a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evening? from 7 to 3 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money on Personal col-

lateral or Real Est te security.
oppicbks :

P. I.. YlTdlEI.t, Pn-g't- . F C. DKXKMANN, Vice Pres't. J M HI FORI), Cahiei
DIR2CTORS :

!'. L. Mitchell, V. C. Kenkmnnn. John Crubangl . Phil Mitchell, n. r. Hull. I.. Simon.
E. W llurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

Jackson i IIbuht, Solictors.
B. v'ir. bu:nos July 9, 19U, and occupy the corner of Mitchell 1 jm'e's new buildinc

JOHN G3PSON,
TriE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOKK
N m luea'ed In his new shop.
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At 324 Seventeenth Street.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAH1MACHER,
Proprietorot of street

kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
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THE A1COUS. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18; 1893.

Opposite the Ol'i nun

the

Flowur Store
J04 Brady street, DaTen'iart, la.

BRIEF MENTION.'

Try The Argus want column.
Houses for rent by E. II. Guyer.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Have you tried White Rose cream-

ery ?

Ovsters served in anvstvleat Krell
& Math's. " '

Ovsters bv the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

Ice cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

Attend the dancing school at
Roche's hall tonight.

Drop in the Harper house barber
shop, the only tirst-clas- s tonsorial
parlor in the city.

For sale cheap if taken this week
live lots in South Rock Island. Ad-
dress C, this ollice.

Do you know that the best hcatinj;
stone for all fuel is made riht here
in Rock Island? It is the Riverside
Oak.

For Sale Two pood delivery hor-
ses and wajrons: npplv at (leor-j-

SutcliiTe's. and U:Jl" Second av
enue.

There will be a pumpkin soeia le
riven by the younjr of the
Central Presbyterian church on
Thursday evening. Supper 25 cents.

Tea. coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to pet the same ro to Krell &
Math's.

We notice the Rock Island Stove
company teams are kept unusually
busy these days liriulinjr Riversides
to the different depots, to say noih-in- p

of the many car loads at the fac-
tory switch.

All subscribers to the Lecture asso-
ciation course, should pet their tick-
ets this week, or send word to have
them held for them at Harper house
pharmacy. This will pive the asso-
ciation time to dispose of anv that re-
main unclaimed.

roi Nry iti n dim..
Transfer.

Oct 10. (leorpe liarker to Fred
A. Smith, n ft feet lots 7 and S. block
:S, (.'hicairo or Lower add.. Rock Isl
and. 1.150.

Reniamin (i. Carlton to M. Lula
Carlton, part lot "5, block oi). Chicapo
or Lower add.. Roek Island, 1.

M. Lula Carlton to Anna M. Carl-
ton, part lot 5. block :'.. Chicapo or
Lower add.. Roek Island. $1.

Porter Skinner to C. .1. Herpcn-dah- l.

lot 5. block :. Waterman's add..
Molinc. ;.". ;

Catherine Glockhoff to K. W.
Hnrst and E. II. Cttyer. lot t, block
IS. Spencer & Case's add.. Rock Isl-

and. $S.SiMI.
K. II. (iuvcv to E. W. Hurt, lots S.
10 and 11. block 7. lots li. IS, 14.

15. 10 and 17, block S. and lot 11.
block 4. College Heiphts add., Rock
Island, si.

Ama.ila W. Whitesides to Frank
Axelson. lots 8 and 4. block 10. Old
Town of Port Rvron, sfSoo.

Carl W. Willmit. to Ludwip Will-niit- z,

part lot 0. block 1. Aldav's
Second add. Fast Rock Island to
Molinc. 1. (()(.

Prolmte.
17. Estate of John Moore. Sale

bill tiled anil approved.
Guardianship of minor heirs of C.

C. Knell. Guardian's report tilctl
and approved.

lruinut ic.
The stronp dramatic production.

777." was presented at Harper's
theatre last eveninp to a shamefully
small audience. The play is one in
which the heroic role is admirably
sustained bv A. W. Fremont, an ac
tor whose portraval of the leading
character evinces the hiphest talent.
The support was penerally pood,
thoiiph in some respects it could
have been improved.

Patent Applied For." the new
plav by El mer K. Vance. Comes to the
Rurtis at Davenport tonipht. There
is a storm scene in lttlial is the acme
of realism. It is not stape art, but a
real slice of nature, as it were, trans-
ferred to the stape. It is in t lie
third act of the play. A ship is seen
sailing away from land. When she
is well out at sea a storm nursts uiv- -

im her. In a few minutes the sky is
overcast with threatening clouds.
real lightning Hashes out of the
Egvpt-lik- e darkness; a real hurricane
of wind blows great puns; the sail
of the vessel are stripped from the
masts anil tiling to the angry waves
which roll and toss under and alonp
the ship. The deck reels and reels
until the spars dip into the restless
foam beneath. Alonp the slippery
and wet deck are seen two struggling
men locked in each others' arms, and
each trying to kill the other. Mean
while the pilot is swept away by the
breath of the tempest, and the ship
il rifts helplessly along at the mercy
of the salt sea tide. Then the hero
breaks away from the grasp of the
villain, and takes the wheel and
hnallv bouts ship. The scene of
thrilling adventure is one of the fea
t tires of the play, Applied
lor.

That Joyful Feeling
wuii t tie exnuarating sense ol re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Svrup of Hgs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-inform- ed

World's Fair Kates.
Round trip tickets to Chicapo are

now on sale yia C, R. I. & P. rail
way at one fare (4.97) from Rock
Island. Return limit Nov. 15. Nine
fast express trains daily in each di
rection on the great Rock Island
route.

SWINGING SIGNS.

A Crusade Against Them as Well a Wood-

en Awnings.
At the Moline city council meeting

Monday night. Mayor Bennett called
the attention of the aldermen to the
matter of wooden signs and awnings
which he had volunteered to look
after. An examination of the streets,
however, he said, had shown such a
wholesale violation of the ordinance
that he wished the council to share
the responsibility of a crusade
against them. A resolution was
unanimously passed authorizing him
to instruct the chief of police to or-
der them removed at once, which
will be done. The ordinance strictly
forbids the placing of such obstruc-
tions, which are both unsightly anil
dangerous, and contribute not a lit-

tle to the general villape-lik- e appear-
ance of any city, causing unpleasant
and unkind remarks to be made by
strangers.

To In Oi:M-rve-

A war of extermination is to be
carried on against these signs and
sheils. including the box olotruc-tion- s

and other similar nuisances.

Krod s and Only Hood's
Hood's Sarsaparilla is can-full-

prepared from Sarsaparilla. Dande-
lion. Mandrake. Dock. Pipsi ewa.
Juniper berries and other well known
remedies, by a peculiar combination,
proportion and process, giving to
Hood's Sarsaparilla curative powers
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures when other
preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousnes

I'HrniK for Sale.
Two miles east of Coal Valley 115

acres with pood buildings.
Half mile from Iowa line in Jack-so- u

county, Minn.. 8 ( acres, pood
luuidings.

Timber land opposite Muscatine.
A good woodman can pay for land
with wood and render every acre
tillable. A splendid opening for the
right man. E. II. Gi yf.k.

lol Triiitlng.
The best anil quickest work for the

money in the city. 1. 11. KLLts.
1821 Second avenue.

Telephone. 10S0.
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Now I
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the Great
Offer.

October

a Mont Covers Cost
Everything.

am Perfectly Well.
Mr. .lessen.

of

Sav?

Every Day New and Substantial
Proofs Arc Seen Hepin Under

the October Otter.
This is the October offer:
All patients applying to Drs.

Stackhoiise ami Daniel for treat
ment for catarrh or kindred diseases
before November 1st will be entitled
to the special low rate of 5 a month
until cured. This lipht fee covers
cost of consultation, examination.
services, counsel, medicine and treat-
ment. There is positively no other
fee to pay.

-

BRONCHIAL CATARRH.
Now I n in Vertectly Well," Sh.vs Mr. Wit

liam tletiMen.

When I first went to Drs. Stack- -
house and Daniel." said Mr. William
Jessen, a practical, well-- t o-- farmer,
residing 0 miles northwest of Daven
port. -- I was unable to work. I had
tried other physicians and a number
of remedies without avail.

ilL
Mil. WILLIAM JFSSEX.

"I had a very severe case of the
catarrh, every syrupton being espe
cially marked and distressing. 1

naa also bronchial trouble, and mv
lungs were quite siyiouslv affected
Ihis was my condition when I went
to consult the specialists of the Stack
house Medical Institute.

'I began to feel relief after the first
treatment. Sow I am perfectly well
The pains and aches are all goHC and
I am again able to do my work.
am positive that Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel perform the remarkable cures
that are frequently reported and I can
personally recommend them in the
highest possible terms.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
URRINE STACKHOUSE. M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

Rooms 17 Slid 18.
WIIITTAKER BUILDING,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator. 1

B, W. Cornr of Brady and Third Btrse'.s,
DAYESPORT, IOWA, ,

The successful and permanently established
Specialists in tho treatment of Catarrh, Asthma,
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and
Lungs, Kervous Diseases, Blood and Skin Dis-

eases; Chronic Diseases.
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m., S to 4 and 7 to 8

p. in.; Sundays, 10 to 12 only.

CORK SOLE SHOES

Xtra Dry. Xtra Dry.

Pain Proofers. Excludes all dampness

from striking through the soles to the feet

without the use of rubbers. A Preserver

of Health. Promotes warmth. Prevent

colds. Adds to comfort. Make short men

look taller.

Second am! Harrison Sis., Davenport.
"KEN KVENIXG3.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

" r . in vaJ

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing Goodp.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, L

Our Purpose In Advertising

is lo let every hofiy who buys clothiBg that's all Man-

kind here about know that, our fall suitings are in, and
that the finest ever displayed in the city. You are res-

pectfully Invited to call and see the latest in patte rn
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. ZIMMER,
" Call and lrave your order

"T4K Block Opposite Harper House:

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens."

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispsine Pharmacist

la cow located his new buildine at the corner of Fifth areuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.
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C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1133 Fourth avenue. Eesid.nce 1119 Fourth ayecue.
Plans and specifications fnrnlKhed on all classes of work; also aeent for Wilier'. Patent-'cr- dS'idina Bl'nds.vomething n.w. stylish and desirable.

v ROCK ISLAND Hi

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expres
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBLAKE & SPEXCEB, Prop;.


